
Parents of current Kindergarten and 1st grade girls— now is the time to join with
your girl as her Daisy Troop Leader! Girl Scouts in the Heart of Pennsylvania is offering 
free memberships to new Daisy Troop Leaders, along with Daisy Drop Boxes, to take all the
guesswork out of your first (6) meetings.

So, what is a Daisy Drop Box?

Think of Daisy Drop Box as a Troop Leader starter kit. During this limited time promotion, new
Daisy troop leaders receive a box in the mail with the resources needed to hold a fun, engaging
troop meeting. Each box includes step-by-step scripted instructions for 2 meetings and activity
supplies for each registered Daisy. (3) boxes will be mailed, total, on a monthly schedule.

Additional details:

This is a limited time special promotion for new Daisy (K-1) Troops.
The promotion runs from Jan. 2 – March 20 or until (40) new Daisy Troops have been
formed through the promotion. Do not miss out!
The promotion includes (2) free Troop Leader Memberships and (3) monthly Daisy Drop
Boxes (total value: $125).

What are the participation requirements for the 
Daisy Drop Box program?

The new Daisy troop must have (2) registered leaders who have passed respective
background checks.
Once the troop has formed, leaders must maintain 5+ registered Daisies to continue to
participate in Daisy Drop Box. Daisy Drop Boxes supply up to (12) Daisies.
New leader training should be completed online in gsLearn under MyGS within (30) days of
starting the troop.

It is never been this easy to join your girl, as a troop leader, for the beginning of her and her
new friends’ Girl Scout journey. However, this opportunity will not last forever. Apply for
our Daisy Drop Box Promotion, NOW, before it passes you by!

Daisy Drop Box
Troop meetings as easy as opening your mailbox.

Scan here to apply
for Daisy Drop Box!

https://mygs.girlscouts.org/my-account

